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By Jeanette Murray How will she explain to Josiah about her husband & how is she going to explain
to her friends that she loves one man but is still married unwillingly to another? I also love the idea
of the Ecology message & the idea of the charity dresses in this book. Pick it up! Jeanette Murray
Running away from her ex Anya starts a new life new business and got herself a new man but old
problems soon are catching up with her because we carry to much of the past within us wherever we
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Especially when they where in the adult store for naughty items for the bachelor/bachelorette party.
But like all good romances when they finally get together there's always something to try to tear
them apart & it was a really big secret that Anya was hiding: With everything going so right for her
in her move to Santa Fe her would be ex husband decides to throw a public wrench into her life,
Jeanette Murray The good news is you do not have to like football to like this series, This is a follow
up to the One Night With the Quarterback novel by Jeanette Murray.

Another great story in the Santa Fe Bobcats series. I wasn't to sure that I'd like Josiah in the
beginning because he was so arrogant but after a couple of sparring rounds with Anya I grew to like
him, Anya's character was a hoot she always had a quick retort for Josiah: I really enjoyed when he
had to chauffeur her around for all of Trey & Cassie's wedding preparation following the story of
Anya and Josiah. We met Anya in the first book as she is Violet's best friend. She was the
overprotective friend who had had her heart stomped on by a jerk in the past, In this book Josiah
falls hard for her and she falls hard for Josiah: But they together have to figure out a way to make it
work when on paper they are the worst couple ever. Perfect for the beach and when life is tough xx
Jeanette Murray Couldn’t put it down! I loved reading about Anya and Josiah. I read about Anya in
the first book of the series ‘One Night with a Quarterback’ and hoped Jeanette would write about
her: The story starts out with some conflict between Anya and Josiah but quickly turns: The growth
for each character in this book is fun to watch. Another touchdown for Jeanette Murray!For those
who are not into football not to worry: Although the characters in this series have jobs on a football
team I found it easy to read with no technical terms I had to look up. Well done. Definitely
recommend. I loved her in the first book.It's a great read and a great series. Jeanette Murray Love
Jeanette Murray. Easy read good happy ending story. She did!! Yea! And with a sexy quarterback
Josiah


